
The inn-holder went out, and returned with a message and1 bis remnoval to the poor bouse produced a considerable
that the chairman iwould bie happy to wait uipon him in a senssation in the villa ge. An liundred acts of k[ndness and
short time. generosity wvere recalle d, which he had performed in better

f Mr. llnrley's case," said the laîidlord, "9is rather re- days. But there appeared to be no othér course. He was
markable."1 found fast asleep, not far frorn a grc'g-sbtop, on a very cola

fiYes, sir," said Mr. At.herton, "9 his education and pro; night, aîîd next n1orning lie awoke iii the workhoise. Hie
perty did not appear to indicate that he would coame upoti the was carried :lîrough the usual process of seasoning ai we
town for support."e Cali it."1

411Why, as to ttiat sir,"-the inn-holder replied, cc 1 suppose cgPrays sir," saâd Atherton, ccwhat is that ?"7
that very rich and very learned men, ;vitl sometimes be- e4 Why, sire we give thean no aident sprits, ithout any
corne drunkards, and get into the poor bouse. 1 referred more regard toý their previons habits. They biecome extremely
Éarticnlarly to Mr. Burley' r e formation. It bas been &town's wveak ; and their countenances arc expressive of the- greatest
twlk here tor nearly twvo years."e human niisery. They commonly believe they shali die.

At this moment the door opened, aný a person entered, But they-are mistaken to aman. 1 have had t lie superviaion
whom the land lord announced as the c airman of the man- of the town's poor for several years, and although we have
agers. After a short pause, "fI understand, sir," said be, received drunkards of both sex~es, in every stage of the habit,
"ithat you wisbh to ask some questions respecting Mu.Burley."e and have adhered scrupulously to the Sy'stem of total absti-

"9Yes,sir,"scaid 11r. Atherton, -ccI feel no ordinary înteresti nence, we have not lost a suh)jtct,, as we believe, ini conse-
in his fate, he was an early friend ofinmme. 1 saw bimahout quence of siteh a course. Sticb is the practice throughout
five years agc, in a condition extremely miiserable and de-I the state, and sucb it has becît in these estahlishmnentg for
graded. I passed a niglit in your village at that timne, witî znany years, without any relation to the general ternperance
a-Mr. Soder, who appeared to take some interest in the fate reforin. Nothingcouldexceedtie earnestinessnfMr. Burley's
of this poor man, and promised to write me ; 1 uîîderstand importunities for tum,. He basold me since ibathe expected
the old gentleman is dead."1 to die for the want of it; and nothing could exceed the

4&Yes, sir," replied tte chaîrman, "hali bas been dead horrors which ha then endured. Hie ivas ci5rtainl.y the last
rather more than three years. 1 presuine your narne is man in whom 1 should have expected such a reformatioti.
Athertony sir, is it not ?" XVe treated him as we treated others; and in abiout a fort-

"c t is,"l said M~r. Atherton, -%vith some indication of sur- night, when lie began tn recover his strength, he was sent
prise."e out with a gan-, of bands to work on the highway. Hie took

"lMr. Soder,"l rejoined the chairman, ccwas rny father, bis lot very hardly. When any person passpd, whom ha
and hie would have written, you if bie could have conveyed bail known, lia usually contiived to work with his back to-
ariy information which would have given you pleasure. lb wards tham. My father came home ona day and raid it
was but yesterday that rny inother, wbo is yet living, was would not be a miracle if Burley sbould reform; for ha had
rernarking, as Mr. Burley ivalked by, that she wvîsbed MT. istopped and convers-ad with him on the road apaut from the
4therton could witness the extraordiaary change in this poor! other bands, and that the poor man appeated exçeediîîely i
man's appearance. And I can assure you, sir, that ib is not mortified at bis p ast misconduct, and that bis conversation
in his.alppearance only."1 gave evidance of a full possession of bis former understand-

«M. Soder,"l said Mr. Atherton. baking him by the*hànd, 1 *rng.cyou cannot imagine the pleasure I reçeive from this intelli- g4&Not long befoue the old poor house was burat down,
es, E a ~furley desired to speak to me alona. "cMr. Soder,"1 said ha,
if hj es I an si,"said Mr. Soder, cifor 1 have heard ccI trust 1 amn sufllciently humbied. 1 arr sensible that 1

my fabliau and rnother both spaak of the kind interest wvhich have brought: my eiisfortune and disgrace upon my own
yýou book in tItis unhappy mani. With your permission 1 will head, with my own bands; and if you have any disposition1

ve you some accouint of ail that bas passedl in relation to to do me a great favour, 1 will show you the way. Not-
M.Burley, since you weue hast ini the village.11 withsbanding my degradation, 1 amrn ot so love, aven in niy
Mu. Atherton assurad hlm that bie should be truly obliged oen 'esteem, as not to ha deeply sensible of my disguace in

to ium for bthe information. beisng sent to labour uipon tîte higbway. 1 feel myseit able,
"I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~_ 1iljs bevi h usb"si u oeat amn more than willing, to teacb a village sehool, ou

"cthat Mu. Burlay was probably drunk, for the lirsb time in aven to prapare lads for the University. Arn I so entîuely
bit life, in this very room ; and from tbat time ha was con-I losb tbat no one will trust me?
stantly in thse habit of carousing i n this very spot, drinkingy He burst into an agony of tears.
Mad playinc. cards with. old Colonel Cozy, and a féw of the "9But I fear, Mu. Atberton, sai-d Mr. Soder, cc 1 fear I
datne sbamp, until ha had wasted bis whole propeuty. This give yo ecessary pain."
bouse is, at present, a temperance tavern." c' Not at aill, sir," saîd the other, as ha wiped the tears

c 1 bbought so,"' said Mr. Atherton, ccfrom an observation fromn bis -eyes, cc vou give me nothing but a melancho ly

"99Yes, sire" continued Mr. Sodar, cc and a very excellent ccWeIl, sir, 1 wýaâ much nioved by his appeal, and I toldi
h Ouse it is.; the proprietor is a total abstainer fuom principle, hlm that lie sbould flot ba so employed ariy more, and 1 wD'uld
and.notone* of those who conceive that the frlends-of tempeu- seé What 1 could do fou hlm. Thse flrst person to whomn 1
ance are bound to support a wretched establishment, and pay spokè tîpon the subject, .was Sqüire Blaney. ci Try hlm?'1
firgt-rate charges fou fourth-uate comforts and accomnmodation, said ha, C'Il~ send my 'son bo, hlm to-niorrow. If Burley
mnerely because the proprietor bas resolved bo seili o stronig will keep sober, mnd teàeb a school, there will not be hio
dzinks. Old Col. Cozy died four years ago on a thanks- equal. in the counby. Notbing could surpasi bis grateful
givitig day. At four o'clock in thse afternoon, aft(r a heirty emotiout when 1 cornmunicated the succesi of mfiy very flit i

m e& a droppied thse sankard front bis band, ând e'xpired in application. cc1 thougbt,"e said hie, C- that I was ahane in
t 9t. 1 tbink lb was abbut four years and a bilf àgo, that the world, but 1 iind that I amn not. i did not expct this
tdMu~rAy loit ýboth bis boys, and with thetâ ýan asiauity, from S.-'quire'Blaney; if tIsera wvas a man lin the village, wvho-
-dépo their livég. Thse logs of bIse inntiity ré- ditllièd and despiséd me5,I'hdu't hev,Ïs bbfat Ehx.Iov

ti eô'i. àlîïbtàtle io bit recejýi1bn at the hi6 hôuse. euringly we jucîge of one another. Tell SquifeBlànè!y that
'Eay Wt~sh lbt ýWashe *only alîê'ice Èàr bim, thàgh a 1 hiave forgottÏn ràâïv, irijuilés in this '*irI, but Diieru

4m&u O~ IeDufot putÉdY ai. acommon dhirkârd ; benefit; and that -I k1ISîhile to show ýiùj bý' 'ydeilings
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